Jessica Anne Sutton
June 7, 1990 - March 26, 2021

Sutton, Jessie March 26, 2021 Age 30. Loving daughter of Nancy and the late William
Sutton. Loving sister of Jonathan Sutton. Survived by loving aunts, cousins, dear friends
and caregivers. Visitation Tues. 3-9 pm at Wujek-Calcaterra & Sons Inc. (Shelby Twp.)
54880 Van Dyke @ 25 Mile Rd. Instate Wed. 10:00 am until 11:00 am time of Funeral
Service at Woodside Bible Church Romeo Campus 7800 32 Mile Rd. (S. W. corner of
Campground Rd.). Interment Prestonville Cemetery, Shelby Twp. MI. Share memories
with the family at their "On-Line Guestbook" @ WujekCalcaterra.com

****Please be advised that social distancing and wearing a face covering is deeply
appreciated and is mandated by the State of Michigan****
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Prestonville Cemetery MAR
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Visitation

03:00PM - 09:00PM

Wujek-Calcaterra & Sons, Inc. Shelby Township
54880 VanDyke Ave, Shelby Township, MI, US, 48316
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31

Instate / Funeral Service 10:00AM - 11:00AM
Woodside Bible Church Romeo Campus
7800 32 Mile Rd., Washington Twp., US, 48094

Comments

“

I found a hand made Easter Egg plague in my car that I had left from the last time I
saw Jessie. It was a good reminder of how thankful I am for all of the little gifts I have
from you. Thank you Jessie and Nancy for all the good memories both in gifts and in
great moments we have shared!
Love
Jane Barns

Jane Barns - March 30, 2021 at 07:18 AM

“

Lots of Love, The Steve Vought family purchased the Pretty Please for the family of
Jessica Anne Sutton.

Lots of Love, The Steve Vought family - March 29, 2021 at 07:47 PM

“

To my sweetheart Jessie
I am writing a few words that I know Brent would love to share with all of you. Anyone
who was BLESSED to know Jessie felt such a warm feeling the first time she said
hello. I loved when we spent time together in art class sitting side by side holding
hands. If the chair next to me was taken Jessie would politely move the chair out and
say MOVE. We enjoyed spending time together at the duck park having picnics,
going bowling, to the farm; and having breakfast. Our best time of the year is when
we would go to the zoo. Jessie would always look after me making sure I had
something to drink; wiping my face and made sure I was OK. We were fortunate to
have a friendship for nearly 25 years. Jessie will always be a big part of my life. I will
truly miss her. I will continue to keep her in my nightly prayers and hold her photos
and memories close to my heart.
Love your buddy Brent

Brent Brockert - March 29, 2021 at 05:27 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Jessica Anne Sutton.

March 28, 2021 at 09:12 PM

“

Our dear sweet Jessie!! Our hearts are broken but we know you are with your Jesus
happy and whole. You sure did love Jesus. Thank you for always putting a smile on
our face and coming to visit us in Pennsylvania when we moved. You were loved by
so many and will be terribly missed. Thank you for being part of our family. You are
and always will be in our hearts precious girl
We love you forever, Pastor Ed &
Doreen

Doreen Torres - March 28, 2021 at 04:33 PM

“

Jessica or as I knew her could make the sunshine when it was raining. Her smile
made me happy. The little time that I saw her made thing's a little brighter. I mostly
only saw her at church on Sunday. Of course I loved the whole family
They were
good friends. God's people. I will miss Jessie as I did Bill a few years back.

Charlies Rouse - March 27, 2021 at 06:34 PM

“

To the family of my dear friend Jesse. I’m am devastated and so sorry to hear of her
her passing I had the privilege of knowing and seeing Jesse when she would come
in a couple times a week to Debby’s Dollar. She was always a ray of sunshine and
each time she left she would shake my hand. She would always tell me about how
she just went swimming at the rec center and how much she loved chicken nuggets.
I sure am going to miss her. May she rest in the arms of Jesus

Fran Sherman - March 27, 2021 at 04:17 PM

“

My dear sweet Jessie
Oh how we love you sweet girl. My heart is broken but we know that you are made whole
now. You loved Jesus so much and now you get to meet Him face to face. No more pain no
more suffering sweet girl!! Thank you for always putting a smile on my face 🥰. You are
and will be forever in our hearts

. We love you!! Pastor Ed and Doreen

Doreen Torres - March 28, 2021 at 04:25 PM

